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Editorial
Enticements
Chuck CarlsanEdilol

Thisyear has been,to say the least, a
bitunusual.We had an unusuallyeasy
wjnter, an ea.ly spring and now a Iate fall.
We did havea semi killing frostbutthat
hasbeen followed by an extended period
of warm weather.As of lhe firsl week in
November, Istill have a number ofplants
still with blooms.The mostsurprisingto
me is that a foxglove and someyellow
non-stopbetonias are still blooming. But
thereis also a few roses,alyssum,wax
leafedbetonias,lamiumand p€tunias.
But
the N,{alva'Zebrina"
is just full of blooms
and ofcoursethe mumsstill havea few
blooms.Another thing I noticed was that
the seasonhas beenlong enough so that
seedlin8sof lhe annual alyssumself
seededare starting to bloom. Not only
that, the Dusty Miller are the bi$est most
luxuriantI haveeverhad.'Ihereis evena
Hostacall€d'lune'stillin its glory.The
only problem is that I haven't beenable to
tei the fall clean up done beforethe snow
comes.Oh well, lhere is always n€xt
spring.
I hope you ali had a good yeaf
gafdening and are ready to make plans for
nerl yea/s tarden. Speakingof plans for
next year, rememberwe have the conven,
tion hereand lherewill be a needfor many
gatdens lo be on tour. Whether the gardens ar€ big or small, they can tell the
story of Minnesotagardening.lfyou are
asked,don't say no.
Are you into vegetables?I jnst
receiveda news reieasefrom Seminis
Cardenand will listsomeof theirnew
releasesfor 2001.SetninisCarden is a seed
breederand producef so you can't order
from them but look for theseat retailersor
mail order cataloBs.I havejusl picked out

a few and if they strike youf fancy,look
for the total list on the board at our next
dinnerm€eting.
Carrot'Nutri-Red'A red carrotthal
turns blood red when cooked.Contains
the sameamount of lycopeneas tomatoes.
Lycopenemay be a cancerpreventalive.
Bean'"tema'- A new variety brsh bean
that Berminatesin coid soils.lt is too
tender lo ship so it must be grown in
home gardens.
Tomalo'CrannySmilh'-As the name
implies,it is treen and is lhe first green
tomato that tastesgood.lt is also good for
salsaverde insteadof tomatillos.
Cabbagelshowoff ,This variety is a 15
pound tiant. A good one to eat but can
also be a winner at our show or the State
Corn 'Te'nptation',This is an eafly SE
bicolorwhich will be a mewstandaid.
Evenif you don't grow it,look for it at the
Peppe/CiadI4canf
-This one is a
2001AAS winner and is a big plant with
bit sweetfruit and malures early.
Pepper'FooledYou' A lalapenothat has
no heatbut f:lavorfor salsas
This gem is a
Peppelsella]lodel&L
hot Serrano, 4500 5500Scovill units.
Pepper'l-uigi An ltalian sweetpepper
that in one trial had 45 pepperson onc
planl.
Pepper'Kung Pao' If you h'ant to mak€
Kung PaoChicken,this one is for you
having10,000
Scovilurits. Also a winner
in a hot stir fry.
Onion'St'porStarl This oneis the first
day neutralonion.It receivedtheAAS
a$ard for 2001and is a white sweet
variet, jusl right for that burter.
Lettuce'RedBult€rworthi This plantis
an attractivegreenoverlaid rvith reddish
bronzeButlerhead.Its
picturelooksso
good, I am lhinkint of using this in the
flower bedsfor some textureas well ns to
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President's
Column
MCCM PrcsidentRichieMiller

Ritchie'sRamblings
This is being written on November
1Z 2000,two days past our Managin8
Editor's deadline. I apologizeto him for
being lat€,but say it so that you miSht
have a time perspectivefof the next
sentence.We should be about
finished with the yard work
for the season.There may be
just a little mofe to do yet if
you're as behind as I am and
don't mind working in
.._
A messageIo
Lloyd Bachman.
Con8ratulationson
.
being such a long
t€rm memberof our
club. Also, thank
t
you
for all that
r'&t
-.4
you've done for the
RitchieMilla'
horticulture industry-for our club, for
PhotoW Cluck our state,and for our country. It was a
pleasureto meet you and witnessour
club's tl€at respectforyou and what
This is my last ramblin8 articleso I
really want to thank all thosewho have
provided the support, ideas,manPower,
and hard work that has made thisyear a
success.Being th€ Presidentofour club
would be a difficult task without a lot of
supporl and you peopl€made it quite
easy. A sincereBICTHANK YOU to each
and every one of you. It has proved to be
fun for me,l hope that you had fun, too.
Now you can look forward lo Carole
Ann's article, which will be more informa
tive, humorous,flowery, relevanl,suc

cinct,precise,daintily fefined, entertain
ing, and timely than theseramblings. Thal
will be a la€e chang€for the better.
There are s€veralthings in process
that will be completednextyear. Our web
site thanksto Andy Marlow, th€ Spray via
email thanksto Chuck Carlson,and the
nationalconventionthanksto Duane
Reynolds. Theseare the leaders for their
efforts and may require somehelp. Please
respondpositively if lhey ask for your
help. The aboveare only the continuing
efforts,not the efforts lhat hav€ a new
be8inning eachyear such as the.lub tours,
the perennialgarden,lhe plant auction,
the Valley Fair workdays, the Food
Flower and Foto Show, and all our other
activities. Pleasevolunteef to help with a
coupleof theseactivities.
We are hostinBthe nationalconvention next year. We must make this a real
take somefocusand
successand thai
'!ill
effort by eachof trs. We can show the
nation what a club we have and that it is
GREAT.
I've had a good time beingyour
Presidenlbecauseof allyour help. Thanks

atarn.

ll has been said
A bird in the hand
is wodh
two in the bush.
Bul, lust lemember
a bird in the hand can
also be a real mess.
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The
November
Program
8y Rr/sssnr;lh
Our speaker,SteveConzalez,gavea
very inter€stingand colorful program.
Like Chuck Carlson'slasl month report I
was unableto tak€ not€sin the dark and if
I had, I probably couldn't.ead them.
Luckily, Stevehad a handout about the
subiect.
Stevestarted his protram by lelling
som€ of his life history. He was born in
PuertoRico and lived lhere as a young
child. He at an early age,startedworking
in a treenhouse operationand at 12years
of at€ started working at the Botanical
Garden in SanJuan. He is th€ immediate
pasl presidentof the Orchid Societyof
Minnesota. He travels internationallyin
his work for MinnesotaMining and
Manufacturing.
On lhe subiectof orchids he had a
preparedhandout "About Orchids and
Orchid Crowing". There are over 21000
speciesof orchids idenli6ed and Brow
everywhere(exceptlhe North and South
Pole). By 1996th€re were 100,000retis
tered hybrids. They are lhe largestfamily
of flow€ring plants. Th€ orchid's distin
guishint featureis its structureof 3 petals
and 3 sepals,with on€ of the petals
deformed. The reproductivesystemis
within lhe plant but requirespollination
by insectsor by hand.
There are some38 40 speciesof
terrestfialor.hids growing as native
plants in Minnesola. The MinnesotaSlale
flowet is the Cypripedium reginaea lady
slipper type orchid. Most orchids grown
by hobby growers are tropical planls and
are €piphytic (they trow on treesand

oblain lh€irnoudshment from the rain
and light. ll is important to provide the
correctamountsof light, humidity. air
circulatio& water and fertilization for lh€
bestgrowint conditionIor the particular
variety oforchid. Orchids canbe grown
in the home in an eastorsouth window,
under fluorescentlights or under hith
pressuresodium lights in addition to
Srowing lhem in a greenhouse.Some
Orchid plants are easily6rown while
othersare very specificas to environment
and are difficult to grow. The easiestto
grow and produce the longeslbloom
perjodsare the Phalaenopsisand
Paphiopedilumfamily.
Stevepres€nteda slide program
preparedby the Amefican Orchid Society
which tave the basicsof orchid growin&
followed by slidesofdifferent plants that
he himself has grown or owns plus slides
of different displays prepar€dforexhibi
tion and judging at ofchid shows.
The presenlalionwas enjoyedby all
and very informaiive. Thanks Steve.

Srassocorr,era
lUanhant Beauty'
Phoroby Chu.k Ca son
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Board
Meeting
Summary

MembershipSecletary'sReport

We haveof97 membersrenewed,6
decidingnot to renew,and 13slill decid
ing.

Committee Repolts

M arqarct H i bberd, Se.tetary
Sunlmary for Novembor7, 2000
Present:
CaroleAnn
Brekke,Margaret Hibberd,
EldonHugelen,DaveJohnson
(Iridley),Tim Ntccauley,Ritchie
Mil1er,IackieOverom, Kay
President's
Report
L,loydEachmanwill receive
the 50 Year M€mbershipAward
presentedby Andy Ntarlowat the No
vembermeeling.We will havethe Nonrination and Electionprocessat the Novembef meeting.We re.€ived nore documents ffom lvlinnesotaStateHorticultural
Society(\'ISHS)including financialand
minutes from lhe Octobet nremberclubs
meetinB.Ifour clubdoesnot have100
affiiiated
we can continue to
'nernbers,
have a rnember
on lhe MSHSboard at
least through their january meetint. Then
MSHS will decid€ what our statuswill be.
RoterSefelt has agreedto continueas our
representativeon lhe MSHSboard.

Vice Plesident'sReport
The November meetingwill be Steve
Gonzalez,past presidentof the Minnesola
Orchid Society.The Januarymeetingmay
be PeterOlinand Lloyd Webertalking
about the Arboretum trip to England
which includcdthe Chelsea
IjlowerShow.
All but five of the comrnitteechaiis for
2001are filled..

Calendars:Dave reportedthal they
sold 250which is a liitle behindlastyear.
'Io compareprices,the N,ISHS
sellsa
calendarfrom the University for $12,
nraking ours a bargainat $4. Don l rocke
hasagreedto.o-chairCalendars
for next
year.
Auctionr Doug whitney will chair
2001Convenlion:The
scheduleis
done.'Iherewill b€ a tour including
NorenbergGardensand the Arboretum
and 2 other day tours.
PerennialCarden:About 10 people
appearedfor lhe fall clean-upand the
deadheadinB,
tillingnnd weedingwent
fast.There were no wood chips lo be
spread.An inlerestingtool was found, so
it will be auctionedat the Novemb€r
meeting.

OLD BUSINESS:
Internship:Ritchiewill takethe ide.
of substitulinB
an internshipfor work on
the perennialga(denfor s€holarshipsto
the ScholarshipCommittee.

NEW BUSINESS:
MSHS dues for Honorary l\'lembers:
Il was moved and passedthat we pay the
MSHS portion of our honorary me bers
duesfor 2001.
New Members:]'heboard voted to
accepttout new members:Kristine Deters,
EdeltraudCreen,Rudy Allebachand
SuzetleMeakins.

Secretaly's/Treasure'sReporls
Both wefe approved.The treasur€,/s
report noted we were paid $750.00from
Valley Fair for our day of garden r,r,ork.
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FromThe
Past

fdirors norer I was laoknic iot enrstot the
ale.el,ber spfay and lhouqhtoi rcvtvne
thins, ,ioD the pasl. This adicle rvar
wtitten by Di.k HLtbertiot the SUay in
Decenlbetol 1978. I lhought tt was wotrh
,1 rcpint So,be/ow i, the articieas il
appeared
in 197a,wilhoutedirutE

It's ChristmasOver
The Garden Fence
By Di.k Hulbett
When I first addressedmyself to the
theme,ofChristmasand gardening,lwas
sure I had drawn a blank- Gardenint at
Christmasis aboutat its lowestebb at
leasl in this part of the counlry. Or is there
a connection?"Deckthe hallswith
boughsof holly." " Oh Chrjstmas l'fee,
Oh, ChrishnasTree." There ccrtainly is a
connectionbetweenChristmasand the
world of grcenery:
The trvo are closelyrelateduniversallyand amongall culturespeoPle
sublimedivinily wathout
cannotcelebrate
usingthe lantuaS€and symbolsof nature.
All faiths employ the figures of flowers in
thcir placesof worship. The Druids $'ho
are the ancestorsof most of us with
No.thern Europeanrools, worshipPed In
the oak grov€s. The old Germanhynn,
FairestLord J€sus,can comparethe
faimessofChrist only with thatof nature,
ofwhich he is calledLord.
Archaeologiststell us that no greal
civilizationof cultureeverflourished
h'ithoutan adequaleand dependable
sour€eof food and fibre. Agriculture
rites
perhapsb€ganwith the fertilization
on
lhe
which taught rnansdependence
of nature
happyjoiningof lhe elements
makint a scttled life possible-This was his

sourc€of ioy and of hope- This only could
give him a measureof peaceand content
It is preciselywhen the fields and
our yards are barrenor snow coveredthat
we realizeour dependenceon the fruits of
nature an absen€ewhich makesour
heads grow fonder. At this lime we live
on faithand hope,knowinBthat spring
and summer rvill return with their abun
With this in mind it is not hard to see
how tfiis love of nature,our fascination
with making things grow, hnnslatesitself
into our devolion 1owhat makesthese
lovely thints happcn - in whatever
religion we embrace.Christmasalmosl has
10be the merrieslto thosewho tend
gardensand lovetheirfellowmen.

Happy Holidays
Merry Christmas
H"PP|,Hanukkah
Season'sGreetings
whateveryour .eligious
persuasion,
wishesare Ior
livingin peacean harmonY
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2007
Calendars
A non paid advetienenl
If you hav€n't ordered your200l
calendarsyet, be sure to do so as soon as
possible.
Call Dav€ Johnson(Fridley) ar 5j2
571-2713to placeyour order. your tast
chanceto pick them op beforethe new
year will be at the Holiday Party.They do
make a nice Christmasgreeting to that
specialfriend and at only $4.00.This is a
good deal when comparedwith orher
calendarsselling for $10.00and more.

SlideShows
By Chuck Ca son
Our club hasfive musicalstide
showsthat I havebeenshowingro any
grout w,rnrinta protram.The Sroups
navcbeenntosttyseniorsand church
groops.LalelyI havefound ti te time lo
pursue new bookingsand have relied on
repeat bookings and woid of mouth. This
oi {ourselimils the numb€rofshows
givenand ofco!rse the amountofincome
the club can realize. We do not charsc for
the showsbut sugtesrrheycandonateto
lhe club rf the) areabte.O\ er theveaF.
that I have given theseshows the club has
receivedover $1500.00and in yearsbefore
when ChetCrogerand Shermpinkham
volunteeredfor this s€rviceatwas even
Theseshowsareusuallvsiven
during lhe day but someare do"ne
during
the evening.Ifthereis someonewho has
lhe time,pleasegive somerhoughtaboul
takingon thistask.It is rewardingto the
club and thegiver.ifyou haverh; slishf
estinteresl,seeChuckCarlsonand fi;d

The
Newsletter

by Chrck Car/son
Sinceno one elsevolunteeredvia rhe
menbership renewalprocess,I have
agreedto be th€ editor for the newstetrer
for 2001with the proviso that otembers
act as writers and reportercas well as
readers.Thus I expe.t eachofyou ro
provrdeyour e\pertise.Thoseon the
committ€eare expectedto provide thejr
inputs but I kno{' other membershave
somethingto cont.ibule plus have some
knora'ledgeothersdon't_Passingon your
sageadvice is what lhis chrb is about.
Needsfof T/r.'Sp'?yare:
. Club News-tell me abouryour
committee,
advertise
your me€ting
ano naPpentnSs.
. P€rsonalHappenints-weddings,
deaths,trips, garden aurards,orh€r
awards,how you gor srarredin
gardeningand any othe.jrems.
. TipE
tardenjokes, poenrs or
sayings, and pictures.
. Places10Co/Cardening type
happenints -Seepage 11 for nn
example.Ther€ar€ many placesnear
and far that could be wrilten aboul. I
would like to havethistypeofarricle
every month.
. Address,phone& emailchanges.
. Advertisem€ntfor somethingyou as
a nremberwant to setlor buy ( no
non-memDe.s)
. Queslionsyou may want answered.
Pleasedon't usethe ex.useyou are a
bad witer. Do you bestand I wilt edit and
getyour approvalof th€rhantes.t)o it
thjswinterwh€nyou aren'toutsido
gardening.
lf everyonesentsom€rhins
and halfof you wrotean articte,
jusrthink
$,hata gooctnewsletter
it wiil be in 2001.
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Club News
8y Chuck Carlron

Bill Hull
at l{illcrest
Billtlull is nowresiding
Rehabilitation
andHealthCa.€Center.
Ilis new addressand phonenumberis

A1lth€ Diractorsmet and covered
thebusiness
of tha organization.
No
major decisionswere raquired and the

B illliull
andI-l'ralth
Care
I li'lcrestR€hab
15,109
WayzataBIvd

wayzatar\4Nss3e1

meetings
in Syracuse,
NY. The meetings
were heldin the Carricr lloliday Inn.
RussellSmithchairedtheE & I
Committeemeeting.No n.w business
was ena.tc.l.The E &I fund is no$,
$630,000.
IefomeFramptonchairedthe
Nlembership
and Ne*' Club Committee.
During th€ year two new clubs trere

._.

l.r twosession'"fi:::1.""1..",x,Iji:;.;.

1

and Pre.idcnr',
.. ....o1u,,_.''
"q?_
rc(FtjtionBn- hetd. Al
xe$r"!
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New Members
rhe
drnner.rhFo icerr
2
i
I hc followingh.r\c b".r
dnd
rew
or reelFcted
drreca
i
.rffro\ cd b] rh. borrd nc neB
tor\
were
rn-l.llled.
I
he
e\ecll
l's
;
membcis into the rlub.
I
I tive officersinstalledrvere:Iim
"
. Rud\ All.br(h.1nd.\u/prro
;',
fr€-idenl,lrul De.re)l.t
.
\
,.Y.f"'
\4p.rhrnc
vl . I our\ Joneslncl \ l , Honey
I he) re\rdeIn
Yi, Barnekoff3rdVP,Chris
Minnetonka.
tt appearsthey i
. chri\ri.,n\enI reJ.urerdnd
Jre ourdoorminded,'n6 a"rl
,"",jjjP.f",",,o
loreenrdeninednd,re,tlso J vaorporr!trnd$r, Ronlleppcnf,r\lfre:idenl
D.r.tol theHostaSo(ieh.
The "cntcrtJinment
. Kristine Detersis a forensi. scientist
Drovided for the direclorsand spolrses
and wants to learn more about
attendingwas a bur of the ErieCanal
gnrdeningand horticulture. Her
museumand a trip to the Museumand
garden residesin Mendola Heights.
Science& Technologywhere the movie
. Edeltraud Creen is also a residentof
Alaska $'assacnat the Onnitheater.
RcspectfullySr'bmitted:RussellC
Minnetonka .rnd a director of il trnvel
organization.Likes to grow annuals
Smith and Jero.re Frampton
and vegetables
lvelcome to all and we hope your lime
with us will be enjoyableand you
FinalY2K Board Meeting
will gain some gardeningknowledge
The final Boardmeetint for 2000
aswellas giving us sonreofyours.
r,'illbe on Tuesday,Nove'nber 28, 7:30
PM. It will be at Margaret Hibberd's
lti<ner!thunei\o52 17t 54ob

Director'sMeeting
Sy;acuseNew York
November2-4, m00

New boardmembersforyear200l
arealsoinviled.

Your Mid Am€rica Retion directors,
RussellSmith
and JeromeFrampton
attendedthe director'sannualNovember
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Vermiculite

suitable
Ior r vnrjery
of usesin(ludrna
insuldtron.
pdckingm.rlerral.
porrrng
iorl

nreProohng.
ind cemcntmi\es.
In polling mixes,vermiculite Dro,
videsporosiryto the mixrurewhileat lhe
sametime retainswatermakingit an ideal
amendmenttor growint pl.rnr,in contd ,.
e.s.U\udll) rhepoltingmi\ cont.In\ \ ru
5ll%vern)iculite
by volume,t, rth Dear.
t,erlile.,dnd,or "ortcompri5intrhercrl of
rnemr\rureIn variousproportions.
Vermiculitecanatsobe usedin earden
bedsto loosenup ctaysoils.Ove"rtrrne
nowever,the vernriculiietends to comDacl
nnd rrll lo'e it- de,rrrblepruDerrie". ,,.
difference
ber'veen
porri"g rnl, *rrn,.,
trtr ard insutarionrermjcutirers prinrant
Carl Rosen,fxreEion Joi/
particlesize wilh smaller size p;rticies
-scienrtsr
Depan!)rentof Soil,Water, and CLnate
used for the potting mixes.
ExlensionServicerecentpublicirv
up until 1990,abour 70 ro S0r1,of tt"
about asbestoscontaminaredriermicuiire
\ ermiculrteu\ed lhe t .S.l\ ar mi ed
irl
irom the l,ibby mine in Montana has
'n processed
Lrbby,Monrana.'fhe
r
ermrcu
caus€d(oncernamont rhosewho h.rve
lrle.rromLjbbywasoftensotd underrhe
usedthrsdmendmentfor portinsmi\es
rrade naqe ,,Zonolile,,.W.R. Cracewas
and gdrdenbeds.Whiterhemaj;r heatth
rne companylhal owned the mine from
flsks associatedwith asbestoscontami
1963- 1990.A probtemspecifjcro the
nated vermiculile are more likely from
Libbymine was thatthe vermicutite
atticinsulationuse, questions
aiout
depositwasalsoassociated
with tremolite
garoen usesare atso being asked.The
asDestos,
a
rare
naturallv,occurrinp
mosttrequenflyaskedquesrjons
are:I J
nrineral.Health problemsassociatJ,lwirh
what shoutdbe donc with gardenbeds
arbesto.hdvebeenkrown tor m.rn) edr\,
wherethe contaminated
)
vermiculitewas
nowever,rt r5uncertiintusthow lone thr
used?and 2) is rhevermicutire
avaitabte
he.rlthproblernsha\e be"n fno*n at"tr*
ror pottinS mixes today safeto use?To
t,ibbyplant.Due to rhehish anrountof
help_answer
rhesequesrions
a briefrevjevv asbestosiEIung cancer,
an;
ot i|hatv€rmiculiteis, whereit comes
mesoth€loioma
related
deaths
anrone
rrom, what it is us€d for, and how some
workers and family membersassocia"ted
sourcesbecamecontaminatedwill be
wilh lhe Libbyplant rheminewas ctosed
addressed
in thisarticle_
down in 1990.Because
len yearshave
Commercialvarmiculiteis a natu
passedsinc€thectosingnf the mine.ir rs
..
rn y occurrintmicamrneral
lrecJrnrca
v
unlil,elythar.rnyof rhe\ ern cutrteused
brolrleand iron beanngphtotoprte)rhit
is
today comesfrom the Ljbby, Montana
n)rnedIn variouslocJtionsnroundthe
r\orld. Whene\posedro hiHhremp€faV€nnicutiteis currentlymine.lin
tr!res,th! vermicutiteerparidsto about
t5
South Carolinaand Vifginijas well in
Irmesrts natural size.The resuhing
Ihe tollowjn1 is an Articteshont rhe yatd
&
C"rde, iine Ne'.vs. rhis aii.tes has bee,,
reprinted with perrDjssiantrcn the ya.d &
Carden Line News, a prolarD oi the
Unlvetsity ol Minnesol? Extension SeNjce.
Cet ans\\,e6 to yaur earclenin7 questions
al
www extension un)n edu

!n e Scoo p on

Vermiculiie for pottino
Mixes and Ga;de;-"'"
Beds

produrthasa r erytowctensrrl
mikrngit

(Conti utdOn prydt)
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Placesto Go
T H E C OMO IN S ID ER
When I took a Christmasday famil],
excursiordonn to the ComoConservalory thr€e!,earsago,littledid I reali?ethat
I would feelcalledlo apply10be.omea
Card€nar'sAide there.I submitt€dan
applicationin lanuaryand b€foreI knew
it I had a fegulart o and onehalf hour
Fridaymorningshiftpriorto the conservatoryopeningto lhe publi€for theday.
Duti€sincludedeadheadin&tfimnring
of plants,rakingunder
dying s€ctions
bushesand lrces,som€timestaking out
old and planting now flowering plnnts in
the Calleryor SunkenCarden.It is
soolhingto d;g in thedirt ev€nin the
middleof winter,and alwaysa joy to
6'ork with soil that is,unlikethatin my
own yard, always rJchand weed free.
It was a yearagoat the volunteer
Christmasparty that I first heard Paul
Knuth, one of Como's lead gardeners,
enthusiastically
evaluatingthatyear's
Christmasshow in the SunkenCarden
and talking o{ plans for this year's.The
2000shorv would have a carouseltheme,
he said, and indeed it will.
The star of the holiday show, which
runs December1 lanuary 12,is a red
poinsetliacalled,appropriately,Carousel;
it has wa\y, pinwheel like bractsand will
be shown in threesizes.Three varietiesof
pink tonedpoinsettias
will alsobe showr!
and theseare lvfarblestaf,Cortez Candy
and GoldstarPink. Poinsettiascome from
cuttingsfrom FisherPoinseltia
ofBoulder,
Colorado,that were shipped hereback in

Skirl,Mardi Cras,Confetti,Cammilla,
'I ilt-a-Whirland Ma\ I-evering,
as wellas
a large.plantcallediUullicolorRainborv.
Otheraccentplantsfeaturedin lhe shon
will be a cebsiavariety.alled Prestige
Scarleland a varietyof arnaranthus.
Como lJark'sown Cafesjian'sCarousel
(whichis closedfor theseaso,))
will
provid€two larte carousel
horsesfor the
display,tt ith four smallerhorsescoming
from a private collection.
Conservatoryhours are l0:00AM
4100PM and th€ facility is open every day,
includingw€ekendsand holidays.Sug
gestedadrnissiondonation is $1 for
adults,50centsfor ages6 12,and those5
and under are adnritt€d free.This is a
Sreatplacelo Iakeyour visiling relalives
ov€rlhe holidaysl

July.
Conlinuingthe carouselthemewill
be a variety of coleuswhose leaf shapes
and color variety sutgests movement,like
a carousel.
Varietieswillin€ludeFlirting

ro
TheGarJcnsprcf
n"se

Vermiculite
(ca|1tuutedfanl lg?I)

South Africa, Brazil, China, Egypt, India,
Iapan and Russia.The largestmine today
is locatedin South Africa. No asbestos
relateddisordershave beenreported in
any ofthe maior vermiculite minesexcept
for the Libby, Montana mine-Testing
don€ by EPA and the Ontario Research
Foundationfound that no asbestoscould
be detectedin the vermiculit€ from the
South Africa mine. Basedon thesereports,
it can be reasonablyassdmedthat ver,
miculite used today does not conlaan
sitnificant amounts of asbestos.
!Vh€n using vermiculite,as well as
any olher material that inherently conlains
dust sized particles,it is recommended
that dust control measuresbe adopted
and/or personalprotectiveequipment
(dust masks)be used to protectagainsr
ctustinhalalion. K€epingthe vermiculite
moistwilltreally reducedust problenrs.
lr it is known that Libby verrniculite
was usedin a garden bed, healthrisks can
be reduc€d by simply coverjng the area
with sod or mulch to ensurethar dust
from the areais kept to a minium. As a
last resort the areacan be e\€avatedby
protessionalsand sent off to a tandfill.

Ba n d Y
Spider
A5sislanlfxte/rstorfntorro/ogtrr
E.litorcnote.Renrernber
ihe rprderwe 5aw
at 8ab Olson yad on the iur)nr€r iouri /r
was n ane oi hisnonster hosrarpeci,nene
Hete is a liltle iniomation on tL
Big blal:kand yellow spidersin rhe
centerof w€bs have b€encommonly
observ€dIate this summer.Thesespide.s
belongto the family calledorb weavers
(Aran€idae).
A commonspecios
in rhis
troup is lhe black and yello\{ arBiope
(are-JEYEo pee)spidea Argjope
aurantia.AIso known as gardenspider,
this arachnid hasa body length up to l
inch lont.Including the legs,it can be
over severalincheslong. This is a strik
ingly coloredspider $,ilh a black body
and yellow markingson its abdomen.To
somepeople,the markings resemblos
flames.This spider is often found build
ing its web in tardensor in tallgrass.
Because
ofits size,somepeople
assumethata blackand yello$,aBiope
spider is danterous to people.In realiry,
it is a shy spider (asnearly all spicters
are).lt staysin ils web and could onty
moveslowlyon the groundif it fell our of
it. It haspoor vision, even for a spider. It
would be very unlikely to bite peopie.tf
this spider did accidentlybite someone,
the injury would not be worse then a bee
sting.This spideris not dangerousto
peopleand shouldbe leftalone.
The obove is from the Yord &
GordenLine Nevls.Ih6 arriclewar
tepnntedwith pemtistioniofi) tlrc Ya,d&
Carden LineNews,a prcEnn) ol the
Univercttyof Mit)nesotafxrens,onJerv/ce.
Cet answetsto you Cardeningq estjonsat
www.extension.un n.edu
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